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iitifl respect. The Q ivhcc Literary ami IHslo- 
riciil Society, <>fil*r in the present year, 32 
premiums, open for competition to all persons 
without distinction. They are for the follow in»

Lower Canada ; an historical account of the 
aborigines of Canada ; an essay on the gram
matical construction of one or more Indian 
languages ; lire life of Champlain, the founder 
of Quebec ; a plan of education ; a poem on a 
Canadian subject ; on the Æneid ; an original 

joil panning ; n copy ditto ; an original pain
ting in water colors ; a copy ditto ; a piece of 
culpfure ; a copper plate engraving ; a litho

graphic impression : on tin* inch oroiogy of Ca
nada ; on the,deposits of ores along the S#. 
Liwiencc; the natural history of flie liming, 
sturgeon, mackarel, shad, or porpoise ; a de
scription of lhe iclithyologv of any of the lakes 
which have an outlet into the Si. Livvir-ncr ;

ilie indigenous veg< iallies of Canada ; on the 
locality of coal in Lower Canada ; on the 
niituie of hemp ; on the dissemination of agii- 
cuiltir.il knowledge ; on the fisheries of the Sr. 
Lawrence ; for a specimen of Canadian opium ; 
for u specimen of pure nil from I he sun-How-i ; 
or the cultivation of the wax plant ; 'for the 

discovery in British America of simie lit for 
lithography <q*iia! to that imported ; for an 
improvement in the maim fact ore of pot or 
pearl nslit s ; an essay on the eennoti y of house- 

1 bold fuel ; an essay on the facilities which 
■ now and low temporal nr» may afford to any 
jr| or h anufaciive ; an essay on the velocity 
of sound, lound- d on expmnictV, at different 
temperature* ; and lor nu essay on the r.mgeal- 
ifion vf water under great 
HCons are, that com.uimications he sent five, of 
xpense to XV. Ii nilcrson, E-qniio, on or 

'pfore the 1st of November tvxi ; that each 
production has a mark of distinction, a remit pa- 
lied with a sealed note beaiing a^imilar mark 

on the outside, and tlie candidate’s name and 
residence on the ind ie.

1 {ere is a fine field for Colonial intelligence ; 
mil one in w hi: h the sowers and the reapers 
sh ill rejoice together ; for their work is alike 
sell improving and public spirited.

cleared the street* of the venomous animals.— 
The number of premiums paid for dog-killing 
i n Friday, was 7 ; Sat uni a y 81; Monday 1 ,VJ ; 
Tuesdna 193. Tola! 43.?.— N. 1*. Observer.

difference, however, the bonsithoUl troops re- il.rv iliey regained the raroe. His r or pee »a* tli-.rov- 
h., leturucfi

V vnu mmi nt Mtv V. i.LCTi (j n.__The result of! die ex peilitinii only two. A remit ciisum , g,r,-u„,i „ *i,n»tdr tablet i«*i liUeti to li'istimru
=, lar a« it k.io.u in noodoii I 0*rtal.-i.i..S llif ti.es of I he B-pernr .ud lii.j M.r» ..ike ............»in

eu : «h M ,V », •_ I Minislvr 11,11,!,is. The former ha,I I,cell shut lm ■>' .*|ip, inltou. of ., u nlit,, -en
on in*, t nm or iv, w as as ion» w s . I ... , . „„r will lie no In* disappointed. 1 lie celebruy lie lia*1■*\Vli<de no.tiilur of members return!d, 5HG ; ! UP Ihree days in ti. p.t a , 1 1 I gained aiming ihnn tiv hit indrfaiiciible Inhoiir» in flu-
of whom 317 are in favor of reform, and 219 supposed to have escaped when the accounts Arrlir x„xner* with Sir Ed wind Puny, ««> »■■ early 

. h- . A cnmpaiison of the members now came away.” j

returned with I lie members of 1 he last I arlia- Liverpool, May 9. I The eilablitibnieet of mt lidiim*, ni, tn rnliei word*, il»»*
On Wednesday last the Bight lienor able Spring ' corbel iriei'ereine ni oT the dillVrence of longitude he- 

/,•(,(. So. 11-in tv in Ihr Tiritsiiiy. aimed in l.itrrimol, Ineen ihe vaiiotii pin* es ho had vi.iied. i- |»n 
ton hi* Wily m Ireland. In ihe at lei mum hr i a tile on grea-fH brmlii vhioli run m pusrni hr hr*i 
I 'Change, whore lie wn« lereived in n v*iy llauerir.g '''nvigoiinn. Having extended lb*

J|o nddfCeir.l l.om ilu* iihuuI loitrum. the Ihr l*ihmu* •>' Durirn n* the'linrr* nf ihr P.uiJir. In
I'ii'l form** rt n roovrr live link in il.p g rami chain of ilinu 
oh-rrxHlinre. from wlnoh it would have horn i 
li.plv eat y lo ranv il.om toond lIre world, 
ji-vi nr lioliox o, was çiiiitenipluicd wItii ilir prereii;

in on co ti ; L'lid iibliiiiish. unhil|i;>il v. I>- 
h a iv.iigiiitivonl uiKieirakm;
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*jr > •
The best essay on the settlement of

Hydrophobia.-- Dr. Hamilton, after a labo
rious research, fixes tin; truth day after the 
it llielinn of the wound, as the earliest period al 
which tliis disease has appeared, and 19 months 

as the latest.
of attack are very various. Of 131 cases, 17 

Hvi/ed before the 3()lli day ; fi3 between

Between these periods the times
ment, from the same placée, shows" a gain of 182 
io favor of r< form, and of 4 2 against il. making 
the nett in favor of rcfmm 110. In I hi* evii- 
mafe the leturr^ of a member on one side, in

hii|i< ill.-

ihe ClMli and 59th : 23 from GO lo 90 days ; 9 
from 90 to 120 ; and 14 from 5 to 19 months. 
The Dr. afterwards men-ions lire case of a boy 
bilion i.'vthe Inn by a cat, on the l fill July, 
17!, 7. in u hi Hi tin* poison lay dormanl Oi-til t fi «• 
IDilrNnf. 1800, II period of three years; ana' 
four months l Dr. Tliaichei’s work mi Hydro
phobia < Miiui'is a mi utile desciip'ioo of several 
eas■ s, almost too I'.oi iible to read or think of.— 
.lunrnal oj. Commerce.

obrcrxH'i mi* iicius-
tpr.nnc i

place of a rnemlier, tlm last Vniliamcul who was mm hunt* «ml oihria a-.-mbled in ilu- lx. Iiangu 
on the other side, is called a gain of two. The News-mom, in a . ;-oe< u wi-kh wa, iwetvrd with

*■ fallowing ftbln nil, ......... ... naiuf,........rcHanvsl^^““

in each of Iho classes of meml> -is, and the | •• (iediirmvn.— I have mid vmi
number for and against reform, of each 

y > new returned: —

' Taiglifh emmlies, 
lCng!js!i cities,

^ linroughs Schedule A 2S
i)«. do. Ii 29
l>o. not included in 
oil her Suhi-dule,

Irish me mb 
Welsh cuun 
tS-iolch,

u

■n,i. „i,

) an n Mrnnger. ■ :i“0 w ns
linxo irvalrd mo wi'll invur ; has livril to exeenied.lSS, ! I.ui ilKMigh » MrimRrr, x 

ainil I xer'iiie in rnm-b we h"|ie mil in *»•.• ji iil,.ni!oni
1 [kki! ii v ill lie no grolifi' «ii.ui in one w lui rnnliiliniri* j 1 mis Ii .s one nf iho mihlvil r Dm Is of government f«i 
, in dilom ihe rofnrm Li'l. on.I i»ho w«s iho nrnmi a ne the t».neinii.n of >. j.-neo |»oo«. ii. >o.ne o oasnir. i*t»!om- 
! imutpdiaie rimte of it* failure..that In* f. uieV ,lti<* ■ ° 1 For, «bltnugli we me fru from believing llmi mf
dti'linn «if ifi.e i.ihliii»n«t |. i-U n*|»mientiiiue-.- V. Iiui jlirienily tnlenu-d «direr* rmild imi be teleru il fn.in

rnii'.n* with whiih

ide (ii in I lie nr.-, llml nl t.ivei

l'r. agnin<t. %n'7U C
124:t 9

74 12 ran justify .i!ii* je:it. ii«) ? mul o! nil |i! u e- «.v eaith, i-. ,||e Nun l.i-l in ruin'vet llm npei
it in |.ni-r|>n ii ill it sm'li » jialn> jenlm--y cnn lie Cuptiii» lmu rwa* cuiiiisieil, i1 i. lint jn*'ire in lii-
avnwcd ? I* it at biverponl, wiiirh ih «bnu*t umioit luieiii': in *»>, iluil emte roiild Ho *n .whli mmc cflii i n 
with nur kindled thou a. Hint live a-lili i n..l i.i.h j vv v7rnl. m pri-eveianre. By his zrnl un.t peiaovc 

t* lie rogniilvil ns an «vilr -VVe iho i i iiico 1» -rieinifie puiSviUlie li-id ntinieeif a pruiirt ilj- 
ileal - n your roam on o tin niunx ol the viiinfm Ik ' lioeibui in ihe ' aval 
Tcs-iii i> s of li'e : vihi arc dependei.t vpiin na Ini | 

r, .ii j.,-» 42 bimt* obtimlnni aupplie* of food wiilimn w mi h
-y,, e ~ ' ' »? ■ , i riiiwdod man «families xtnnld ho draoiio.it; and yei I that hr* Ind not boon *jnne:l la fi"!! tx up the blight on
Ihe rounltes of »il( king I.IIII, ''•l - ’ yau nie told, llim JOU aie to regard ti\o 1 risli ni Si'oiili 'oer v t-ii ii tie hail *n mui e-*f -Hx hey mi. and ll.ai by

and N^OstlllOieUllll, each send one anti-reformer Jnemhern as en -mics, xvlmo» l.iislishmi II til uid r« jet ! -me tnc .ulio«< s op lie sh.Ill'll luive fallen f'O lie l-a ! 
lo I'ariiainent ; and Shrbpxhtie possesses the j from their legisUtnre. Thank (ind 1 am »* lift* a* xm vom; b led Illsl«*k « 
undivided disgrace of having returned t«<>- ”rt* from M,<1' n'"' m'*vinhiv j. ;.i„nv:, s w, JpiUM.

Sixteen mwietiers we.e vet to be n-luriir-l foi rf" *'«• droi.it liberal and hm.p*l t.nyl.-lunen, (..remu-i j Ittf.lTTR in Gr.NIVS.—TllC dccomt:OU ol 
Mxtecn mumners wne y mo n- m nri iu. nniong (lie „PO le l)f ,.lt. ,.ar,h ;_wo do »dt drernJ pin- ,, ,• ■ ... ,

England, and 4 l for Ireland. In -\ m l lump- dent and ioilu,tr,o*.* Srou-lime.., wise in Uivii Rouvra- ^*'W •»/ ■;•/<)»»>% it is sitiil, is toJ/° ^*5]" 
tousliirc a contest was sliil going on. Lorrls i lloti, Inilnwing jour example both in ihe acijnireinon: tciicil by tnc Xlltg ol the J fuiicll, oil - ■ 11 »' •'*”
A It borne and Milton were the leading can- of we.mb and ihe «uni.....mi of knowledge;-we eimutd 1er JSnitt, (iwtlte, tlio Aitfebcun Cooper, i;:s-

, 1 '"•« ‘I'end frank mid Imi't'nt I.ishmea. u h.ne annonul ln0i,di, tiif A Stic y OoopCJ, Olid OtllClS.
«mmils. ^ unfert*. xx here Ihey e xi I. a iiv he (raced l« the peiioil

The subjoined extracts from the 1.0111.011 ,t„,ing wha-a tt>. 
papers, embrace a variety of aiticles of inl-dli equal lighi». 1
g.-,.ce of ron.IJa.abl,. interet. ,.,cml„„ I*.,Hum... «ill,mu r.wl.«.»—i*«.

London, May 17.—The German papers 
received la-t night, re-assert the defeat and 
surrender of the brave Dworoicki in Galicia, 
which we stated as upon tlieir authority yester
day. Confident, however, as are Iho state
ments, there seems to lie some room to hope 
that they are net well founded to the full

('apt. Crocker.—TiiL veiierah'e Captain, o! 
ickctsl.it» Pacific, firmed from Livcipoo- 

t> 1 ■ -11‘< I his

12to
I lie p
Oil Tucstl.lV merci '2, vxliicll < 
handled and s vfi. lh passage uciens the A-bm- 
lic. Ciipf. (’rocker li ts hei u a coinmand*'i 
since the year 1792, and with one exception 
never had occasion to call upon the underwri
te! s for loss or damages sustain'd at sea lo ves
sels titiller his command.—The case eivbr.icrt1 
in the exception was, in the. ship Otis, of New 
York, lying in the Downs on the 17;I» Feb. 
ISJ7, when nearly one hnmlitd vessels wei< 
either tost or injured, the Ou-, aUo susfuined 
considerable damage. For Ç.ipt. (Jiocket’s ex* 
«*r;i« ns on that occasion in saving his skip and 
• ‘argo from total wrcik. the nsi durw ritei s a 
Lloyd’s presented bi n. live limi.lied cnineas and 
a piece of pluie valued at fif:y tiuiueas. In a 
Irttig scriis of years dtwieg which Càpf. Crocker 
has In-eu at sea, he I is traded only to Europe 
— hut lie lias been in al 1 oil oiery port in that 
('onliuei:t. lie has saved the lives of Ibirty-

<• o persons by receiving them from wrecks.— 
A". ) . Mercantile Idea User.
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lies’, 02Gii •<•1 x irt*. ««it ha a ii««*e to ir*t04 2ti
c it- men of evieni 1* lar Uvxami Id- yflli-, witliia «

j roiii|i.T.aiiv<*lx -InnI I PI i.tii.

>
Il U rrapi'd il* lull iPivaidLui.don,

'J’.he con-

1 oil of ci*il liberty 
wc «I

■x were «'pp. 
Iipm* xiv ilu UNITED STATE?.

---
1‘iniA the Sew l ark t'.ceiling Post.

Tlic following is an account of the ilisfrcsstua 
case of liydropliohia incutioned in the Ivcninv 
Post of yesterday. It has been obligingly cor
rected for the Evcn’og Post by Dr. Mead, who 
furnished it to the Journal of Commerce.

iml ill imi ti ; but

flii‘*e* of mi-11 wlm ha>c an ci>usiiiai*ni» in ri 
or by wlioin iliose colisliii'cnl* ate aiisicpri 

-*-*fip!%.<*-
1 BEL AND.

A curious incident occurred in the freeholders’ 
booth, in the city of Dublin, on Wednesday, 
where a poor tenant, a forty shilling freeholder, 
was brought up by his landlord to vote for th. 
anti-reform candidates. After taking the usual 
oath, tho following conversation took place : —

Assessor—Who do you vote for, Sir ?
Freeholder—For those my landlord hid me 

vole for—thete’s n;y landlord ; ask him isn’t 
the rase.

pri-KCllI,

Dkath nv IïvnitoviioniA.—Tin* Bui j-ct nf Ilii* no- 
iire xva* a lilile i> I by the name nf .1 iliuwlon. I vn unit 
u half year* nlil. Outlie vilili Apiil l:i*t.u «mull «big 
p«S‘cd i» 
at plnx, nna

ini (lie no*p * 1* 1 y «ev. rely. The tin- immediately ran 
home join ti neighboring *trcel, nml hi* «iiivler. nf.ei 
leerning the injnrv he li nt
'time ii«

The number nf house* in Boston licenced to 
sell aident spiiits is about seven liunrli 1 <1.

11 ki.icious Co 1.0nv.— We are happy le 
learn tInf a small (.'ninny is prep 
this city for the Valley nf the Mississippi, it i i I 
1 lie view to aid in I he establishment of Souda v. 
Infant, ami (bannir.» Schools i»i that dcslituli 
legion.—-JV. i . Observer^

May 18. — A good deal of apprehension 
exists as to Che fate of Poland. Wo understand 
that tho Russians ere marching down upon the 
frontiers in immense numbers.— Is Sarmatia 
again to fall “unwept without a crime?”—That 
t>he may fall is possible—hut she will not fall 
unwept.. We do not, however, despair of 
Poland. She has unequivocally declared 
indépendance ; and we have great faith in the 
sentiment—“ for a nation to be free, it is 
sufficient that she wills it.”

VvriLial Sxi.ARiis.—The prcernl tfllnrii»! payable 
of Cxiiveriimeiil unioiml lu 

;»oscd to reduce them to .£*130,423. 
.. ..vnnrr, lioxxever, in rrrtnio deptiri. 

> will m tike I lie in £ 139.123, ranking 11 net£50.422
■ ton nmell,
said that of the thirty spiittual Lords of 

one is favourable to Reform.

f ;m?ZUNîC AT20N, 'rd. 138 Chry 
bv

Street, it lieie »!ie xvn-yar
>'-iz the nii‘1-. drew her to the 

Before he was beaten nil', lie bit nml Ini era
triOg In lea v,

foj: thf. xvi'FKt.Y onFcnvi'R.
!i’r. Pihft r-~! - .1»served ihe remarks in your last paper 

•elaiive in llte t’rtplniu* of ves-el? xvlio bail 
xiiu. il fur ri biem li vf tlio Act nf P iriimn 
tar (in- *nfe !:;• trying ul passengns fmm 
io the r loiiii--, nml nls« tin- inofTensixe inference you 
uniiii io«|iei ling (’aplai’i (?onnell of tlie l’tig 
i J nu I r, -, lui having in like manner been gtiihy ufi the 
•nine mimleine.ir.or. and being rqua'ly culpnble xxiilr 

ctrd qikI fined at

Ln.-eii chi.
done, de*palrlted him »bv 

P.11 ticular iiiq-iirie* xi ere m a a e Wtivibi r 
ma ni let led tin* h>Uroph«bifi lymptnui*. but 

(tie l«< l llmi lie I1111I bit-

i-nl, pill 
C.i eat IiAs'esstir—Conic, Sir, who do you vote for ? 

Freeholder—Why, for those my landlord 
fo, I bid me.

Assessor—Let no one speak to the elector. 
(Hear, hoar.) Do you know tile names of the 
four candidates ?

Freeholder—By dad I do, Sir, right well, 
anti what they 
(Hear, and cheers.)

Assessor—Come, then, say at once who d • 
you vote for ?

Freeholder—(First looking at his landlord, 
and then nt the hoys in the gallery, his face 
blight r.erl up) — Who w ill I vole for ? Why, 
•hen, by dad, I’ll vole for the Lord Mayor and 
Mr. Perrin. (Continued elver*, and aies of 
long life to you, you’re real Dish.)

Lilii* dug
mulling cnnltl be learned, stive
leu 1 xvn children, «ne of t\Imm still mnlinvic* well.—
1 hie nn of violent- Win refi-ric-l xxhollx in iho d,ng 
having been in bated by the box* in the street. I he 
child in q lestinn mon recovered of her wound*, nml 
continued perfectly xvell on il Tnrudnv afternmin !»s'.
( l.jtlijiine) xrhen «he hpriimn frvtfof,nml romiibiinml 1 f .. , , . .

in llm I,,n,lnn,l It. 'll,, ....ill,, pi v "r «P*»1™1 111 »ll* Pf',,al "f Oil-
mi iithPion of .i-nrni for il. siM)|i"8iogilnr illm-H* to aii-e ( miiition w call It, in c ises xvhereiii the finuisli 
from si.in- dernngemert of the stiimncllt but ixbenevri ,.f (|, ;ji|, ,„aj. t,., tufficteiL with lcsi»« p

nn.<1 sliud- , rt.|)orj j,j j|ie |,4>xt Session.’’ At the pivsvn' 

seh'iuti, the fommitfye laid before the Ilonse ; 
, fin long and able Report, which 

» be aheitioon it was i Ii i >-t x. am! nsked fur xx :i- 
xxhen ir fiivnlloxted the writer, it >xoiild irrml'b'

I..T'rl > Wednes- 
t-nlieil ii> hiteii-l ilie i liil ' 

qcieity on the bed. ilueifnt nml 
inlelligenl, for the chili xx a* remit i It ably sprightly for 
tier ngv, nml termed pleased wiili the t '►« ot being 

bad no pain, except n little io 
ibe Hioinnch,iilinwrd tier per-on to be rxumin 
but «he» the

From (j.t lioslon Pnihi Advertiser.
Cavitai. Pi kistiMKxT —At tin* si'-isiftn of tin 

I.egislature of tliie Co<ntnn;ix<calth, held Iasi 
winter, a committee was rpppinfed 4t to consi
der whether any, and what oil chi lions tire ne-

thune wh«» htvd lice.ii convi
. you rightly supposed bad only escaped for the • 
nnd cniifmiuenlly on his return here, would bs 

hulled »s the law directs.—INo reasonablearrested, no cl
.icrson, Air. Editor, would < rer construe your ri-mluk 
inin nny ri-fi ivion upon the vharncier of Cu|Mnin Cnn- 
néll. or sujiposo that it could lend in nny xx ay lo im- 
■ n ch hi» honor, or quesiion his cond'icl as n gent Ir- 
m in, Hu» on the c.mlniry. ! think it is open to no sut h 
tui. rprcîii• ii'ii, nml intend il merely lo remind the pro- 
per ollieers inlcrvs e I in investigmiug such i< matter of 
tlieit ne^liu.’itco iu allowing Copt. Council to depart, 
and making ban nn eifyiuble exception to others not 
more guilty than himself.

Ii xx-mi Id le ridiculous lo

J’ I YJ.S
v nil n co.itjngent 
m ii(s. xvt.ïrI* - 
red «ci ion «I

prior ip;il going lo vote for too.

itrd to zidmiiiiiiei it, tl<e child xx
* ro»xnl»i-d. Im'ex-rf, the tiisi ciii wm 

i'e ttini iili:nri. ci pie" nitenl:nn of l!ic imiibr 
I In* prniliiir actions of t!,v rliild. xx henexer ii di,

, or 191 peri 
We shall pi*

cent. The seduction 
ie<ur lo it.I* grra'lx

u is i
Par'-iamcnl, only

‘- »»e pair of silver kettle-drums, presented by 
his Majesty last wetk to Iho 2d Lifo Guatds, 
tost XJl,.0OO.

Co>T OP THE Fkf.XCII REVOT.VriOX a It y 
W Ail. — One thousand and eighty'’Leu millions 
ticu hundred and four thousand four hundred 
and three putnuls remain as Ihe sum actually 
leeched and expended on account of the war 
with France, from 1793 to 1815. On an ave- 
sage of tho txvenfy-lwo years, from 1793 to 
J 81 5. it was a war of expenditure of nearly fifty 
trillions.

Law Cham.fi.—The constitution of the Court of 
Chancery, on Friday nnd Saturday, for the purpose of 
hearing the arguments in the case of Wright ami Ta- 

nled a remarkable instance of the vicissi- 
mbers of the legal profession are 

as Chancellor in the

oil S.iliiii! i
taken up, and referred to a special committee. 
Tie; IL port concludes as follows

If in ihn i-pininn of this romrrtniit v, death In ctcru 
lion ot tie- s* ntvr.ee of l!'** taw. i* in any cast- n<»n s*.tm 
this demand loi .! i.al• vv. « until lie heller satisfied, it i: 
tivliwfd. and sixmetiling might lie adrb d in it* ivrriii*. 
hi/ hitik.'r.g il 1rs* d. n:-il f.y setting it npnrl from t/i> 
putrllègnze —i\!ii!:i il nut be done in private; in Hie 

i* o Hi ex* is, ma'iduiiis. and a eiuiipr 
iiiz/ im tiiiixxn fnnn ihejary bn*e» ot 

iv. though w illmiii die Ci-in piilsiii» .(•> be pie 
sent ngainsf their will ? And xxtun liiis toleinn. «nd 
nivfn'i net i* Vnne, mi g lit eoi itie exertiii-m of ilu* sen- 
truce nf tin* In xx lie d- rlnied, in *nme mode, xx : ii I 
mif.hl he seei; or lu-mt'. oxer « fur xx hier space thaï 
nnv mcltitndr would Cnxer.

'I lie result, then, lo xxllich tin* rmrimitl-e have 
nnil which they icrpentul'y sub mit to Ilu* lionniabh 
llo'-se. i? this —

F'rst—That t!ir pnnishmrnl *»f death is required by 
In tv, «at n rnl or dixjie, nor b y nnv wise poliev, fo 

» n y cime, in relation to pro parti/ vitrei./, xx lie 
life Ini' not lire» dt**iroye<! ; «.oiiseilui 
robbery, biiiglaiy, mid Hi*nn, wlu-m 

rilietfd, «vu g hi mil 10 lie »n punished.
Secuiitlhi—Thai inpe onghi to be pnuislted b y xolilarx 

confnicmcnl fur life, m that the x rimiiul will he iu* 
mine seen.or heurt! ij,

'thiidhj—Tlml minder may be 
above, nml w iiliont (lie 
iniiigminn ; but, that 
min'd* dentil, il xlumlil be in pi ivute, mid in the uiuunvi 
already staled.

mtd c'lnkc, nnd n 11 «* i 
•lily mom in "~
He found

npl to *jiii it iv.il.
O'. M 
It bl it Cornel' wassay that Cfl|

detain hi» vessri, waitingboniiil to dvlsy himself nml 
■Ul* conveniriici- of llte Crow n Oifiters for bis proseru- 
linii ; flint your roinnik never infer»« fl 'his is n o evident 
fur argument, ami theiefnpc in making it, I conceivij 
you only did ynttr duly us tlie conductor of a Public

lion, i am dispo i-tl tn bciievu that Mr George \ 
botiorei? yon will» t!ir tlotjun t nddri-ss in the last Coin- 

re for tho sake of ivndit-g bis sxxret name in 
xvspnper, mid «'ispinyiiig tlie Iran It/ of his enmposi- 
, tiittn for liie ptu po*e of'bieldiiig C:>plain Connell

nnd ns

We have to congratulate the empire on the 
glorious fact, that in 'ftpperory, Kerry, Clare. 
Limerick, Waterford—-immortal Wa’Pt roril ! 
Cotk, Kilkenny, Carlow, Wicklow, Dublin, 
Wexford, Meath, Louth, Kildare, The King’s 
Connty, The Queen’s County, Galway, Mayo. 
Roscommon, Antiim, Armagh, Lomlondcrry, 
Down, and Donegal, there uill be none but 
reformers, supporters of the Bill, elected ! 1 ••
Sligo, Leitrim, Cavan, Longford, we hope. 
Westmeath, and Monaghan, there will be 
reformer returned from each ; and if there were 
candidates, we have no doubt but that the 
corruptionists would be totally touted in these 
counties. In Fermanagh and Tyrone alone, 
are the lories victorious.—Freeman's Jour nul

mailt* xvI. Said .hr
t*d fierix. 

• w n s tnuriirit, u milxl recoil with a pi rseiiic >>f 
i«*nl rnmher 
ihr

nf isliuddei ,- am! w !im it 
aid lier tongue, wiili « ilirick, nml cut vli her hreoili ns 
if Mflfoi airil. Tlii* xvn* mil inridentnl, fur it xvn* (tied 
nfvrrnl limes with tin* * imr rr#c|i. The cicatrix of ihe 
vvaand npprnred perfectly well, end there was

pressed she would IhriiFi this slight r.nn?idrrntinn nf Ihe mntfer in rp;es- 
V.i.iils

mst, mmap

Ir<• in censure, siueu c.rpiiiiie
hi* in

•ance nf di»rii*e or iliscuiuiiialihii of the 
ans n*ked to <liink some wliter. Slit* seer.

I y. mid readily UhSfiilvd. 
rove in bed nml g imped it 
her nmnlli ; but io an inxtaei *lir dnulird llir cup liom 
her, and seemed to 
mnuili, xv i i Ii n force

not iweA.Ihu,

V EBITA 8.
ivi:i|l|i xv as tironglil, noil *lie 

h .di liann'*. nml tilled i agiiiation, however lolly, could iri 
es hardly conceive it.

subject. Lord Brougham sal 
i-.rnfre, Sir Nicholas Timlnl on bis rigid, and Lord I.ynd- 
liurst on Ins left. The cause was appealed tn the Lord 

r, who had formerly been 
Sir lames Scarlett, tlie I

SI. John, June 4M, 1831.
lo which the me

spit or blow the water from l.ei 
nml round us if il we re rj-r.trd 

from d lien * ed crucible, nnd fell upon the bed in horri
ble convulsion*. In u few moments she was quiet am! 
composed ngnin. These ex jie:imems were forb 
a* they added greaity lu du* si.OViiugs of the cbiul.— 

rnl atienipi* xxcie made to administer medicine, 
id lx

•ii* Im in ni 
lx llmi lii“liu«x 

life is out in iuclC'iiimcello one of the counsel
in it, end
had now to address him as a Judge who had before 
been his junior at the trial in the Court below. Lord 
Brougham is said to have been a pupil of Sir Nicholas 
Tindnl, who sat al his right hand ; while Lord Lynd- 
liursl sut beside the Chair which he once filled, and on 
(be left tlio man on whom he, the Lord Chancellor, 
had conferred a silk gown.

Coals to Newcastle.—The olil adage of j Customs,.
«ending coals to Newcastle has at length been Excise,..........
verified by the arrival of a ship load of York- plB,npj;.;.........
shire coals, despatched, in order to supply the <Hl t,bice... 

pressing w ants of the people of that t> wn, oc
casioned by the long strike of tho colliers in

lh.-ir neighbourhood. . trams J tub oxmso kingdom.
l’apers have been received this morning, from The following condensation of a complicated figm-i 

Van Dieman’s Land, to Ihe 20th of November, statement, relates to the trade of the United Kingdom ;
They are fitted will) account! of a «cry lerioul ' oiSchfi «alue’ni' lin^ons and Cx|miïs in (/real lÛTiaii, 
insurrection among the black natives. His I and Ireland fur the Years ending C-th January ih'dO 
Exeeltency the Lieutenant Governor (Arthur) !
bid iieen in the field for more than six weeks, !________ ________ __________________ _____________
tit the head of a Sort of army, composed of men, j Imports.................. ! £44,003,0IS 7 O ' ,240.241 C> (. r^:l‘,*an'1 wa* left on their uiiuti* as to tin;
women, and children, to the amount of 6,000 ------------------ ■ - t------ — -------------- ------------- ---- ■■ - ■ 1 _______ tin* dMn***i <f. by ptnvi.'ing tuo'b '<»• m*riny it.iiging,
person!. The object of (lie Governor is to item ' jjîff S2T.,cr.no-, ilÀDnwneirrA.-Ae l«« k» ef««»*r,l m«i ..*«.«» «-•■» i-r»a.r»t ,i.fe « -.1. «roi.
the* natives oo every side, and to drive them ori ru(,„ «.«■ ut , 's-'imvt t* o ,,f Hd* ceirilic itiarRSe, of im-mit nfctnicHt-e. b,«n hern ‘ I»""»'*ui wm* unpor'ii at 2«c e«
to , peninsula, called Tasman, which contai,,! ru,c,S"£‘Lulu" 1 ho-d'-m 9 ki„,ily .............. .................. : »......... ... .......... . , l".o, .a ,.,c 4,1, of U,k.O,,cu.

.boot 70 000 acres, a,„l which is joined ,o (he mm<XÙ . & &ICt),Gü..iCSS II y
mam land by an isthmus, not more than 300 or E”»™*! bitten m. the f.ngi*. by a <i„- ,„,i kiu.xxn to be mad, but j
400 yards wide. The line of the British Scientific F.rpcditiini ofjf. M. F. Chanticleer app«ictuiy sivk. Tiir«*i* -ligbi incisions were mad»* by ; J*.*'’* 
extended al one time GO miles, in a sort of semi- ' —Death of her Commander. ""j »«'' *;Vle wn,8 «• fi?11
circle When the accounls ca,„c a«ay, (Ms hii***'"'»■* »»'sl,l»’IU' àï“in« IcH,'»'*«. fiii.n2"y iTZiV''
I,ne had been reduced io about (wenly mil,, : !“ "rTl ^S C'ka'w,^: |"c «“«" •“*'""".* -f j'»1»
aod Ihe report was that they had enclosed the „;,irl, bn, a.„,i»ed „„.»l .er.ic.f „„ , ra.«„c 1 n,nd » ■.,*^..* "M?* ................
whole of the aborigines, who, it was expected, valuable «(how. *rlence of a eifu*d ..od deemed follow. , nf'.‘r i.e mfiicm.n „f ti c wound, tin* panrat (
W,,,,:,! he extern,iosted. The conduct and *• ■«;«. aed crew ,,, ,he a.nOeV.r, .f a X^
policy of the Goreruor appear to he much >...........................................................
qacslioucd hy Ihe colonists, ihe insurrection va.nge .„ which Ihe C7,antie/eerlord been eneasedfi.ee 'T » '"''«‘'r-"1, '('"l «...... . le," u «...lined die ..... ..

a soldier wantonly »,e yrur ISS7. ««laud,..»* ,o It,, , A ' ''V ',7 ,2 r
► hc.M's.g a native ; and it was thought that if I^'fcL'a'.Ttro-'dle11^To'.!1 ri„»,.'«iol«l '.p«.“,.o,T, "^ «m,e»w.M» ïwfaî forc7 U,»» Ih. liaUfix Mndinn Harder.
lies man had been punished, and the affair Sa«,l,Sl„,l„„d.i« ll,e [.ur.ei, „f „ dHBelslï bît'hi't!”} '"h 2""' 1‘lu,i"«“l,i7 d'«,w-ntd hark CaxadA.—We view will, pleasure, the ex-

have been valuable leixicr. met with hi* <ieath by one of those «r- ‘"d l'uwMlke a ,,"î* *•» b'wvd vav.i «iber «ith »» lu n- pn„8ion ol our fine and powerful sisier province.
,o the 1er of.ail,,,,, and whirl, I, i, “-rr«Te’,T'Z “JT.'ri.T j“ly i Thl' a",,l,l'*s tvr'” *«i"K »“ fl‘"" *"

retorted, to the moil petent lenifi'ir»: opium ami oihrr j strength—a people blenScu « ii It ersy compc-
ami-ipasmotlicw were lilirrally given, Httrreedrd by j fence, a local legislature rich in patriotism nnd
ver, large ,l„,c, „r ....... ... . Thi, ............cm »>'; i,„, itecl, a llourishinrr revenue, and an arisloc-
e!»*clv pttr»ued, mitil ihe c\»iein was evidently a lie «'led > . , ....
bv .he Inner medicine, «nil s„liv„,i,m etl—I,o, j r*»cy anxious to raise and < tiiuoble the general
which inomrni tin* kynipioin* begun to «bute: llm pa- mass, is tlie picture xxfiich Jyower Canada,
rniy*m*. which were from thirty io forty in number tm [ particularly, seems to present : if il lias polili-
*«„,,,lay la.I, wrr. v-sl-ldny reduced ,„ l,u, two; nnd dilW„„, ,hey abstract questions ;
die paiirnt may nmv he conuderetl a* securely out of , . r
danger.—.\tw fork livening Jourmil. 3,1,1 Biitiim, while sin; sometimes fuels annoy, cl

by her sf ibboru child, must beXtJelightctJ with 
so fine u likeness of herself, growing into a 
nation beneath lice shield. Among late indica
tions of Ihe vigor of this noblest of provinces, 
we frequently noticed with pleasure, the public 
spiiit of her Literary Societies : w* have now 
a further instance of ber excellait frankness ill oud iueiiuuixr."

leader in the cause, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1831.
hut iMhinrrc*i.f
sinnlirsi ijt,unity would in mg on a npn 
iri'S'ing <uii»tiifitioo of the ibiaut, Which 
from Iter

y. fxtr cveiy c!l‘orl iu stealloxv rxen the 
anil a dis- 

xvtiuld eject it
hi inIRELAND—PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS. 

Abstract of" Ihe nd Produce of tlie Revenue of Ire
land in tlie 
and 1831,

Ireland.

pro rkc;e, r.r.fiE, et grege.

Three vessels from llie old country Imve ar
rived since .Saturday, mid strange as it may 
seem neither «4* them have brought a paper, as 
far ns wc can learn. The Idlest dates there

by ihe w à y of the United Slates, lo 
the IStli from London.—As Farlinineiit was 
c.npeeled to ns.*vmbit; on the I hb .Line, of 
course xvc can have no information of its pro
ceedings for some time to come. Probably 
die duly I<! cl! \x ill lie tlie first vehicle of intel
ligence. Curiof ily must consentienlly be sus
pended for l!n* present, and so far as xxe in 
diis dislnut fjuarler are concerned, t|m sub
ject of Reform must go to sb 
must bo

ni-bi*il ns spcondlx
•ability "f rsrnpt*. pnnt.m o* 
ln> ptililir xciilinirnl «till dv.

* years ending fitli January 1528, IS2U, 153t), 
distinguishing the dnarieis :

-—I----- !—|J ,n02.506 1,110,2*9 1,1 P7.97R ! 119C7liO 
1. ; -9.141 !2,059,31011.799,289:1748010 

430,080 411.5831 450.6091 452830 
78.009 108,1001 .105,000 108000
23.5051 34,218 111,075 21230

mon ill.
Tile tit end nf water continued to increive during the 

tiny l Vf’i*dn**'(lnv ). nml m evening, |f a jhtmm» xx «-re in 
:ip|Kxiat-li her xxiih a tun bier ot xxntrr it xvitxild In in g 
nn n recurreore of (lié paiuxxMn*. In the course of ihe

ns!), wiili 
'In* exhibited all 

The eves xx ild «nil

if (
1829 1830

evening I lie spasm* xx tiuld recur npu 
• iii re«>ed puxxer (itid fr* qnency, nun! 
tlie h-irion of ilii* fenil.il mulaity.
proiiiiiled —giiashing of ilie leeih m-.iil tin* t<mg*ie be- 

lareinted—fieqtiem epluii-g» nnd Ion min g m tlie 
mt'iiil*—retching, wiiirh xva* pmiiiar : it xxoiild irtuMi 
at regular ii.iefvol* of « lew momenta, attended ix i h

tore arc•1IHIIMI C G J, O N I A U.

The lrn-!e nnd priiipeii1 y »*• the Canadas nt tlie p»e 
s. .it time is iepte.en»ed in (lie on*'* glewing t ol.ir* 
|'*vnf linmlred and m em \ .niiie ve*'«-l' ba*l ai rived n*
Quebec nn ihe I fill J.....-, einve tlie opening nf iIn- navi
glilimi. The cinigVniinn i' also ii 
gical ; bvlxx-'en ".() and 3-4,l*(;0 sell 
a* I he lii'i da re*, and nitiei ' wen- ilailv lauding. A 
-lent many of Ilu Sx* >» •! v ■-ti i il i «.- * *. lire r 
gntvl agi ii a I Mira !i*i*. xx Im xx ill be of i am 
to ihe fonn v. Oilier", linixexer. ore enijielx desti- 

having »nriilli cit n!| their pro 
pax'iige, pin-.jkioii, Sir., in itie 
Ax I •m*f. Ion bed l>, the bane volent i » h t

Mifivellaneous

£3.509.35S 3,740,403'3.C54.011 !3527430

pon a »enle éouaUx 
ie** b xxiff;.it,or if the «tnnrteli xxeie sud den I y a live led 

by a and foie ild y exj
suit ted pUaiyax a liitli* fu-ilix mm-u*. 
ihr horrible vonvubioiis—i i • lx*—j.oi to lie tl- set me it, 
and diene!lui to behold — until »lie betaine gut.liiuily 
rxbni-slvd, anil ex piieil yv'ici tiny muroir.g, 4<> bom * ; 
ailx*i ilie invasion of ihe c!i-ea*q, nod A7 day* aln r ilie ( 
inlliviion of llte Mnuili!*. Several |ihy-i* i.ies $axx the ] ^ ^ (

Montreal, v a* maUing

• ■lied lluon^fl the t
riieo off iin esroietl a* 

i tie uiiliiv
x;|>.

mid IsJl. •mntl to inert it when it again 
comes for!h, ns it certainly will, like a giant 
refresbt :1.

y to promit l;‘lvsro 1x831 j1’"

noon* exertion* to iv!i•;»v
i»ny hf.rx'cst lias fairly commenced in »! e 

.Marsh contiguous to this city, and the weather 
is most propitious for such labours of tlie field. 
Never, perhaps, was bay sold so cheap here at 
this season as it has been of late, being ns loxv 
as fee dollars per ton and of unexceptionable 
quality.

The following fines were indicted by (lie 
Court on the Captains named in our last as 
being convicted of a breach of the Passenger

Caskey,

Qor.nrc. Je\r 17.
YrMerdiv morning tlie I;iv*r mi» coxcxrd xxiih di-.

ood tiili.T iimbvr lltimibg ilrftto xxiihsett *»w !"“*
tide, «ml xxe Ivnrn Him in lhe g»-*’ of Weilfievday u 

ii it in ti «- v of roti". »ai«l io Im n* * V -is I wen iv, xvei 
lien. Several livxrv

in I'.iim Levi. The value of limber i* estimalej nt 
£30.01)0.

on Hut side of tin- Itixhi 
have been loi ami a txidx ha* floated arbitrernr.iioiix d to

Captain Risk,£30; Elder, £:20 ; M‘-Italf of xx hit h xx ill pi ti'in'ily be ltt"l io the
That whi‘ li 11 anti is dispei*ed i> bin.pm

liiilly ret t»v.-re t nt a heavy e*pCn»e, and much of iIn- 
oak from its having been long in the water si* k* hiiiI it 
Inu.My lost. '?••** owners are generally pe*« »ns win. 
bad finl./uked ilieir whale property in the speculation.

o xv oen.

In our advertising columns will be found ilie 
pm.'pectns of a new paper, proposed 
inililishfil in Charlotte Town, (P. Ed. Island) 
hy Mr. do un IL W ni rr, generally known as 
tite publisher of a quarto Bible, in Halifax, 
about two years ago*.—A Subscription paper is 
at the Book Store of Mr. Reynolds.

lo I.e
is said to have arisen from

explained lo the natim, they might 
easily pacified. But, be this as il

valuable seixice, 
ciden's wbirli fall 
mrpri'iog me not nfien attended with fatal reiull*.— 
Captain Entier bad completed bit obiervaiinm io the 
,outlu-rn part of the Ailamic Ocean, nnd, having sneers- 
sively visited Para, Trinidad, and Potto Bello, had ai- 
rived at Clmgies, 
ridian ili.tanie between that plat 
'Imre of the Paciftt Ocean. Hat 
Cha-rei on hi* way 
try, from its brine b 
and iUiccedert in ebtaining r 
at this place, he re-embarkr

the axvt

wuih >pa and tiust that the poor creatures 
An* evt*TininalP(l. Vf.ntriLOQt'i'M. kc.—-Mr. Harrington, 

ilie V'enlriloquisl, it will he seen by an ailter- 
nseniPiil in tl>is paper, is to perform at Masonic 
Hall (l is evening ami to-morrow evening.—Tlie 
m. Amliews Courant of Fridav Iasi, lias Ihe 
following paragraph relating to M. H.

Mr. IhiintxGicx. 'lie Vent/iInqnist,left thin jester- 
day inuii.iiig f.»r Si. J .Im, and Nava Semin, after per
forming three evening* in St. Andrews to ihe taii^fac- 
lion of his audit nee*. The American Journals prn- 

rrior to Sit tu ts. A Boston [
H. *ay«, “ lie i> a native «f il 

ns, "ii'iuii « a biglily 
j. public exhibitions

/: -.tract of a letter from the Agent to Lloyds 
at (Lin altar, dated April 21. —"‘By accounts 
received from Tangier, it appears that au insur
rection bad broken out at aVlequitu-z, where the 
Emperor is residin/,. It seems the troops, 
J‘2,000 in number, under the command of the 
Emperor’s nephew, who had been sent to 
occupy the prov ince of Tie mazen, in the Ade
line teriitory, Oil

i purpose ef oh’tuning the me- 
hat place and Pana via, on the 

. ing oireuded the rivet 
to Panama, in a canoe of the roun 

ing better adapted for such navigation, 
iu ebtaining the nei*rs<ary ob*ervalions 

lus returnd at Crucei
nticleer. lo punting down(ha•iuc of the canoe to whirl, be had iocaodtluily Every Mend of humanity will rejoice that 

the French invasion, having iruited. for the purpo«e of ifiiing a head ofhei, gave there is now a law for destroying dugs in the
disgusted tho Tremazians hy (heir exorbitant w,*y *nd precipiiated him imo the river. Being uonbic uity of New-York, which contains such provi-

*C!:T’,lhe ';rap«ror, roan..* a ci.il »ar, r«- f°c"lTho »»"'«'!!“*'.’.«"«“dM,'“ÎZ "“7."“m, »'•'"*« "HI «"sure its execution._ Tho law 
•called them to Mequinez, where gratifications I plunged after him, but in vmn : the rapidity of the *VdS approved by the Mayor on Thursday of
•v^re git eu. to the army generally, making a carried him a tray, oud it was with diflivulty last week, and almost immediately Uic boys

inre him M r! pnper in 
his Cii"peaking of Mi 

<*f i eeperlitMi» « *Kbonotaniitiectim 
rivale rbrnaclt-r. nn I hi spoken
by tlu'sc xx ito have *viihc»n*4 t'icro ni vciy iütcrceiiog
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